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INCKEASE 01 IIOMK lli;s.

It is alliniH'd t!i:it the crime of

niunlcr has increased in this coun-

try out of all proportion to the

growth of population: ami recent
statistics seem to hear out the as-

sertion. It is doubtful, however,
whether wc can accept the opinion
of a prominent lawyer that the

chief cause of the increase in the

number of homicides is the failure
to intlict capital puniliment, "ov-in- r

to the disposition of appellate
courts to reverse the convictions of
tlie trial courts." There is no ap-

parent reason why there should lie

any such disposition in courts of

appeal. There is pood ground for
thinking that the frequent rever-

sals are based on serious errors in

the trial courts notably the
tendency of trial judges to

instruct jurors as to matters of fact
instead of matters of law exclusive-- ,

lv. In a recent letter a New ork
criminal lawyer of experience de-

clared that in twenty years there
had been hardly a case in that com-

munity in which the presiding
judge had not violated the statutes
by instructing jurors as to ques-

tions of fact. There are often other
errors which a conscientious appel-

late judge cannot ignore.
Kxperience, too, has shown that

it is easy to exaggerate the deter-

rent etl'ect of capital punishment.
At a time when the list of capital
crimes included a great many of-

fenses besides murder hanging was
very common. Although one of
the purposes of the punishment
was to deter others, it was ob-

served that crimes did not diminish
sitli an increased frequency of ex-

ecution. This may have been due
in some measure to the attentions
that were lavished on the con-

demned. Denmark found it nec-

essary to make hangings dull as
well as deadly, because men ac-

tually committed murder in order
to become the objects of popular
interest. In our own country we
have had seasons when the worst
murderers have been covered with
flowers by pushing and maudlin
young women, and their last days
made altogether delightful.

It is not easy to determine why
human life should seem less sacred
now than at any preceding time.
There have been no recent bloody
wars within our borders to lessen
the regard for life. Whether the
intluence of religion has declined
or not, there is no evidence of the
decline of good mtrals. The as-

sertion that the murder of accused
persons by mobs has become more
frequent because the courts fail to
inflict just punishment on the guil
ty is open to discussion. It is by
no means obvious that it is to pre
vent a miscarriage of justice that
citizens gather about a prison, in.
tin.idate the sheritf, beat down the
doors and drag out and hang pris-

oners w ho have been accused of
crime. Too of ten pure blood thirsti-nes- s

inspires mob vengeance.
Whatever may be the cause of

the annual increase in the number
of homicides, it would be unfortu-
nate if the appellate courts should
lie induced to relax their vigilance
in preserving the rights of persons
who are accused of crimes'. It is

better that a guilty man should
escape than that the judges should
permit the neglect of any essential
process in the conduct of a trial for
murder. On the other hand, it is
i mportant that there should bono
release of a murderer on technical-
ities which do not touch the mer-
its of the case. With greater care
on the part of prosecuting officers
and trial jiklires there would be lit
tle reason to fear reversals at tl
hands of the higher courts.

Im'i.k.mknt weather usually pre-
vails at the national capital early
in March, and this condition quad-
rennially interferes with the inau-
guration pragramme and specta-
cle. Hut it is not proposed on this
account to do away with the raree-sho-

elements of the inaugural
ceremony. On the contrary, the
parading and pyrotechnics and ju-

bilation of the occasion are to be
increased and intensitied as a fur-
ther argument in favor of the long-moote- d

change of Inauguration day
to April T.o. The change ought to
be made: but not on spectacular
grounds, and not without still fur-
ther readjustment of other dates
and terms of service the period of
the Congressional session, for ex-

ample.

Tiik friends of Senator Tillman
in South Carolina have inconti-
nently kicked Senator McLaurin
out of the Democratic party. Now,
if they would turn upon Senator
Tillman and also kick him out of
the party they would be "short"
of Senators, hut ''long" in respect
of good judgment.

A NEVER ENDIMJ FKiHT.

Arj Declares Life is One Continued
Struggle for the Better.

Life is a continued struggle a
struggle to better our condition to
keep even with the world or get a
little ahead a struggle to pay these
darn little just debts, as Sam y

used to call them a struggle
to raise up and educate a fam-

ily of children-t- o gratify their
reasonable desires and keep in hail-

ing distance of society. The aver-
age young married man has visions
of getting rich but by the time three
or four children come along his best
ambition is to keep even. The strug-

gle is on him. A young mother has
no ambition to get rich, but she does
wish her children to rank with the
best at home and abroad at church
and school aud picnics and parties
She doesent mind living in a cottage
but must have some nice furniture
in the parlor and hall where visitors
are wont to come. When things get
old and familiar she hints at a new

carpet or a large square rug or some

lace curtains hanging from gilded
bars over the windows, something
that is new and up-t- date, and her
room needs renovating with the
three' "p's" plaster, paint and pa-

per.
Why shouldent she? That room

is her home, or it is her prison in
some cases. She has to sit in it aud
sew in it and nurse in it every day
and her critical eye sees every sign
of decay every spider-we- b and

and the lamp smoke on the
ceiling every worn place in the car-

pet or the rug or the matting, and
every broken glass or hole in the
plaster that the children have made.
A good mother can't raise her chil-

dren without some wear and tear of

furniture and finery. It should nev-

er be forgotten by the young hus-

band that it is woman, s nature to
love ornament and beautiful things.
It was for her that God made the
flowers and clothed the earth with
grass and made birds to sing and
studded the heaven with stars. The
average man cares little for these
things, and is all absorbed in the
success of his business whatever it
is. If he had been made alone there
would have beeu no birds but buz
zards, no flowers but dog fennel.
"The world was sad the garden was a

wild,
And man the hermit sighed till woman

smiled."
Rut the struggle is on him the

struggle to maintain and please the
wife and the children. The respon-
sibility is his and he feels it, for the
rearing of a family in a respectable
way is the biggest undertaking in
this life. lie can't do this aud get
rich honestly, aud he should not
wish to. Riches generally dwarf a
man in his better emotions and prove
a curse to his children. Of course,
any shrewd man can get rich if he
will make a hog of himself, if he will
do as the rich miser said he did
"buy nothing that you are obliged
to have."

The ambition of every man and
woman is to better their condition
if possible. This is laudable and
right. When I was young there was
no glass window to our little bed-

room only a shutter; no cooking
stove, no lamp iight, no steel pens
or matches, do store clothes nor
sewing machines, but in a few years
my father bettered his condition and
built a better house aud gave his
children a good education and then
I married and bettered my condition
and my wife and I undertook to
raise a flock of children on a higher
plane than we had been raised on.
We have succeeded pretty well, but it
has been a continual struggle, espe-

cially since the war. It is hard to
keep even. There are so many new
inventions, new attractions that les-

sen labor or give pleasure that the
temptation is very great and a libe-

ral man is liable to get in the fix of
the old fellow who said he was about
even with the world and was ready
to die for he owed about as much as
he dident owe.

It is these fixed charges that keep
a man ever embarrassed. Fixed
charges! That is what the railroad
companies call them expenses that
are regular everv mouth and do not
vary. I was ruminating about the
fixed charges in almost every aspir
ing family in a town or city. My
own tor example. lucre are taxes
and fire insurance, say $120 per an
num, or $10 a month; water, $1.50;
gas, $3.50; telephone, $1.50; cook,
$10; washing, $5; church and Sunday
school, $4; newspapers, SI, wood
and coal, $8; ice, say $1 for an aver
age; postage and box rent, $2. Now,
all these make HG. 50 of fixed charges
per month, not including cost of
keeping a horse and a cow and there
is 5 percent for annual repairs on
the dwelling. And so much more
than half of the income goes for
fixed charges that seem to be un-

avoidable. Of course we can dis-

miss the cook and do without the
telephone, but we do not wish to,
for both are great comforts espe-
cially when company comes. We
have long since dismissed the horse
and the cow. Now, where do the
food and clothing come from, for it
takes more for the unfixed things
than the fixed. Then there is some-

thing wanted almost every day for
charity. Book agents come almost
every day and excite our sympathy,
but we have long cut off that ex-

pense. One came yesterday that
had General Miles for one of the edi-

tors. It shouldent stay in my house.
Those "northern publishers seem to
think we have no feeling no resent-
ment and they seek to shove "Un
cle Tom's Cabin" and any other
fraud upon us, and some of our fool

people swallow the bait. Why don't
they buy Dr. Curry's book or "Ra-

phael Semmes" or "Percy Grei'," or
some book that has fewer pictures
and more truth.

Hut blessings on the good
country people, who have

no fixed charges to pay none hard-

ly, and the unfixed are not bought
from the butcher or the baker, nor
are the dry goods altogether regu-

lated by the fashions of the town or
city. They raise their own supplies
of flour and meal aud lard and chick-

ens and eggs. When company comes

they call up Sinda and tell her she
will have to kill another chfeken, and
that is all of it. Of course, they
must buy sugar and coffee, but they
make their own jellies and jam and
peach pickles from their own fruit
and can beat Dio Lewis on cherry
tarts and apple dumplings and chick-

en pie. Just go to a farmer's club
one time, if you would know what
these substantial country people can
do in the way of a picnic.

But I like company and wheD it
come it is a real pleasure to spread
before them a feast of good things
and finish up with ice cream and
cakes. I like such thing9 myself
and am sure to get them when com-

pany comes, for my wife came from
an stock that always
echoed the militia captain's order
when he exclaimed to his men,
"'Tention, company!" Pay atten-
tion to your compan-- .

When Napoleon was iu Egypt and
about to fight the great battle of

the Pyramids, he addressed his
troops and said: "Soldiers! forty
centuries are looking down upon
you from the heights of those Pyra-
mids." And so we may now say to
the veterans of 1SC1. "Soldiers!
forty years are looking down upon
you from the heights of Manassas."
Forty years ago from the 21st of
this Jul- - was fought the great battle
of the civil war. It was Sunday
then, and it is Sunday now. To
those engaged in it that battle
seemed to be the greatest of the war.
It was the first and made the deep-
est impression, for our boys had
never been in a fight and did not
know what they could do. Not one
in fifty had ever seen service against
an enemy, but they were ready and
eager for the battle, and on that
day they avenged the wrougs of
half a century and proved them-
selves heroes and patriots. For
weeks old Joe Johnston had been
playing battle-doo- r and shuttle cock
with Patterson between Winchester
and Harper's Ferry. One day Pat
terson would give a dare as far as
Charlestown and fall back without a
fight. Another day Johnston would
give a dare as far as Buckletown and
fall back without a tight. Our boys
were discouraged. But when the
order came at night to march to
Manassas they knew they were to
join lieauregard and tight. i.very
order was whispered not a drum
was beaten not a wagon allowed to
move. The campfires were left burn-
ing and only Kirby Smith was left
behind with his brigade to play with
Patterson and keep him from find-

ing out the army had gone. But
Kirby slipped oft" later, taking the
cars at btrasburg, and he got to
Manassas just in time for the fight.
Patterson was left behind without a
foe, but he never found it out till Sa-

turday night too late too late to
follow and help McDowell.

That midnight march will never
be forgotteu that fording the broad
and beautiful Shenandoah by torch
light the boys up to their armpits
and holding up their guns to keep
thir powder dry. It took four hours
to make that crossing, for men move
slow aud cautiously in shoaly wa-

ters, but by sunrise they were
eighteen miles from Winchester and
by Friday night they were near the
battle ground and McDowell did not
know it. That was military strate-
gy. That was old Joe's plan the
wyliest fox that ever faced or fooled
a foe. This is a fitting day for the
veterans to sing his requiem.

Bii-i- . Ark
DeafneitK Cannot lie Cured

l.v local applications, as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
ami that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafneas is caused by an iutlanied con-
dition of the mucous lining of the

tube. When t his; tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, ami when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the intlamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forev-
er: nine cases out (f ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, C).
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

UOLDSBUKO MARKET KEI'UKT.
Corrected lty Raker & Easi.n.

Cotton )J
Bulk Meat .(J5
Salt 6501.30
Lard 11
X. C. Hams 13
X. C. Sides U(dl2
Meal per sack "1.45

Flour 4.00
Sugar, granulated 6$
Eggs 15
Beeswax 20
Corn so
Oats 45
Peas i5

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All druggists.

RIIMIMfiUnM'Q nvCfprtho
wwuivniuiiniii j u 1 u Whiskers

P. f .11 CO.

The Need of Good Mother.
By Rev. fatn P. Jones.

Marriage is becoming a mercban
disc, clubs are substituted for homes
wivps are becoming society ladies,
children are unavoidable nuisances
and destruction of life a habit. The
few children who enter the homes
are turned over to milk bottles and
nurses in babyhood, to public schools
in childhood, fashionable colleges in
youth, are given over to society,
dress and amusement in wo-

manhood. Instead of reading the
Bible and saying their prayers at
night the girls plait their hair in
shucks for bangs and the-- boys plait
their toes for toothpick shoes, and
both go to sleep with a dime novel
under their pillow and a fifteen cent
head on top of it.

The old daddy is up to his chin in
business and the mother in name up
to her eyes in society and the chil-

dren are wallowing in idleness and
the whole thing is hurried toward
the gate where humanity runs out.
They have not sense enough to be
good. The brains have all run down
in ther feet and hands and all they
can do is to play progressive euchre
and dance.

A few first-clas- mothers would
head off this whole gang and turn
all dudes and dudeens into men and
women. I have no objection to wo-

man suffrage, but the woman who
raises four boys for God and the
right multiplies her vote by four.
I am in favor of a woman being any
thing she wants except the father of
a family of children, but my judg-
ment is that the biggest th'mg a wo-

man can be is a first-clas- s wife and
mother.

Society Woman Turns .Milkman.

Viuelaud, N. J., July 30. Mrs.
Annie F. E. Silliman, a young socie-

ty woman from Washington, D. C,
is running a dairy and milk route
here. Both Mrs. Silliman and her
husband are wealthy and the enter-
prise is Mrs. Silliman's fad. Her
husband is in business in Philadel-
phia, whither he goes every day from
Vineland.

Mrs. Silliman rises a 4 o'clock in
the morning, superintends the work
of the farm hands in feeding the
stock aud milking the cows and then,
frequently before daylight, starts on
her milk route,almost always alone.
She finishes the route at about 9:30
a. m. Her milk wagon is unusually
large, with many windows aud an
artistically decorated interior. Peo-

ple who take milk from her say she
measures it out as gracefully as if
she were pouring afternoon tea.

Mrs. Silliman says she got tired of
society and wanted to live a rural
life. So she iuduced her husband to
buy a tine farm on tha corner of
Wheat road aud East avenue, near
Vineland, and started in to make it
pay.

A Mtiiltfter'a l.uud Work.
1 had a evere attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diai rhu-- Itemed v, took
two doses and was entirely cured." says
l!ev. A. A. Power, of Emporia. Kau.
"My neighbor across the street was sick
for over a week, had two or three bot-
tles of medicine from the doctor. He
used them for three or four davs with-
out relief, then called in another doc-tu- r

who treated him for some days and
cave him no relief, so discharged him.
1 went over to see him the next morn-
ing, He said his bowels were in a ter-
rible fix. that they had been running
otT so long thaf it was almost bloodv
this. I asked him if he had tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy ami he said. 'So.' I went
home and brought him mv bottle and
gave him one dose: told him to take an-
other dose in fifteen or twenty minutes
if he did not fiud relief, but he took no
more ami was entirely cured. For sale
by M. E. IIobinson& Uro.. .1. F. Miller's
Drug Store, Goldsboro; J. K. Smith. Mt.
Ulive.

Special Business Locals.

VAXTED. A settled white woman
' as housekeeper and to do general

housework in the country. Must come
well recommended. Apply at this office.

1 Ji.l I VUl BENT EIVE- -
Uoom Dwelling, op

posite my residence,
large garden and good

water, at$5 per month.' A. Uosc ow kk.

nOU PUKE LKJUOHS AXI WIXES
L y place is headquarters. Cigars
and tobacco I keep only of n

brands. Don't fail to see me.
H. H. (JrgoAxrs. Fremont, X. C.

VfHEX IX XEED of groceries don't
iaii to see me as 1 will save vou

money. Keep also liquors, wines, to-
bacco and cigars all choice brands.

Ei Hixsox, La; range, X. C.

HOUSE MOVING.

I am prepared with all necessary tools
to move houses. Satisfaction guaran- -

teett. uruers sent by mail will receive
prompt attention.

A. I). PIERCE,
Princeton, X. C.

LADIES HAIIi DRESSING.

Will le attended to at any hour at
their own homes at short notice. Sham-
pooing 50 cents, children's haireutting
.'"icents.trimming of bangs 25 ceuts.hair
dyed 2 50; scalp treatment very reason-
able, singing of hair 50 cents the most
complete remedy to stop hair from fall-
ing out. Orders left at Frank Sears
Barbershop, or Phone 4"2. will receive
prompt attention.

Mrs. Frank Sea us,
(ioldsboro, X. C.

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

5&10 lY
PACKAGES

IF NOT HANDLED

BY YOUR DRUGGIST

DELIVERED FREE
UPON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

863 BROADWAY KewYork.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
TakeCascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or2Su

It C. C. C. tail to cure, druggists refund money.

Pultj has no show with rr. Miles' Pain Tills

1M Mft

A United States Government Life Saving Station is situated on the north
shore of Delaware Tark Lake, in the Exposition grounds. Here
the means employed in saving life along the coasts wfll be daily Illustrated by
a crew of the Life Saving Service.

THE PHILADELPHIA

.25
Are the follow ing for which they pay the

cash prices: OKI Urass, Lead,
ties, Ktilmer lioots, huoes, J

green and dry, Furs, etc., etc.
Will buy in car load lots or loss!

Opp.

TERM5

EXPERIENCE..
buying articles, highest

Copper,
liieycle

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE!

Zinc, Dones, Kags,
ires, 1 allow, limes

N C.

Nos. 228-2- 30 East Centre Street,
Rennott's Staples,

WHY SUFFER FROM cmhiuRA- -

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

The world does not contain a better remedy- - Many
wonderful cures made by it. 25 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

&
Dr. J.

THE
STATE AND

LITERARY - Annual expenses $100
State 11(1. FacultvCLASSICAL School

SCIENTIFIC
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
PEDAGOGICAL

MUSICAL

YEARS

Iron, 15ot
Ueesvva.v,

Goldsboro,

Roberts5 Chill Tonic

Jenkins Farries,
HPowell.

NORTH
NORMAL

vation of about 150 pupils. To secure board in the
dormitories all free tuition applications should be made
before July Lth. Session opens September lDth.

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent
teachers and stenographers.

For Catalogue and other information address
I 're!. lent CI IAHIVEX I). MclVKH,

( i K K KXS HOI ), X. C.

CAROLINA
INDUSTRIAL

to $140: for of the
of 30 members. Practice and Obser

fttiirnW

underselling wins

MODERATE. FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE KC AOORE5S
J A & M H HOLT, oak Ridoe.N C

"The above name plate 011 your Buggy
guarantees honest material and workman-
ship throughout. Higher graile than others
otter for same money. Old fashioned lead
and oil paint foundation, with to

finish. Satisfactory service."
FOB SALE BY J. F. SOUTHER LAND, (OLBSBOKO.

FOR ECONOMICAL BUYERS
And careful money our store is

U r i --J . 1 n . - J x. 1 1 Iiicauqudiicis. vyunsiam.

COLLEGE.

spenders
praise ana stimulates our trade.

OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES
Is complete in every detail, ami money-savin- g chances arc here in

abundance. We keep everything of the bel and sell always at the
LOWEST.

It "Will Pay Yo-u- .

To come to our store, compare quality and prices, whether you are
a wholesale or retail buyer. It is our aim to save you money and wewill convince you of this fact when calling on us.

Baker & Eason,
West Walnut St., Goldsboro, X. C.

MY SPRING STOCK
Is in and will be found complete in every re-

spect. I carry a full line of Dry Goods,
Groceries and Tobacco, and

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Unt,er rs&Aru&? at

ken and get the pick of the market.

F. B. EDMUNDS0N,
"The Walnut Street Hustler."

Schools And Colleges.

KENLY ACADEAW.

A strictly hijrh-tone- d a

tional institution; our full courses;
eight graduate teachers; 100 pupils
from Li counties, s siaie, aim
denominations; advantages nnsur

Board. ,o7..M; tuition,
1 to :l.."0. For catalogue and

further information, address

W. A. HARPER, A. ., Trin.
Kenly, N. C.

COLLEGE otters one bund
JR1NITY tlml and twenty- -

five graduate and undergraduate courses
of study. Twenty-thre- e teachers in acad
emic courses. Eight lalxratories equip
ped with modern apparatus. Large li- -

hrarv facilities. Best evmnasiuru aud
athletic appointments in the state.
SCHOLARSHIPS AMI LOAN iTXDS.

Attendance nearly doubled within the
past seven years. Expenses very low

The best college is the one that offers a
student the best advantages. Send for
catalogue. PRESIDENT KILCJO,

Durham, X.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

Agriculture, Engineering. Mechanic
Arts, and Cotton Manufacturing; a
combination of theory and practice,
of study and manual training. Tui-
tion $'20 a year. Total excuse, in-

cluding clothing and board, $1'2.".

Thirty teachers, 302 students. Next
session legins September 4th.

For catalogue address (Ieo. T.
Wixstojt, President

!'. C. COLLEVE

AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS,

ItALEIGH, X.C.

MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT

0X1VEBS1T! OF KORTH CAROLINA.

Fully equipped for the best work. Its
students have made splendid records.

Tuition $75. Other Expenses Low.

Fall term begins Scptcml
Address,

F. 1. VENA ISLE, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Presbyterian College for Women,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
SITUATION Aecesible l all poiute; Mm fettOil UM I IUIl above sea lfvt-1- : bracing climate
of Fiedniont section: in cviitre of tlie city.
Rllll fllNR Entirely new. fjuipi-- with every
OUILUinU modern im.rovement essential to
health and comfort. Two Girl on!y to a room.
T A pi C A housekee-- r of remarkable kill,

Mslcd by cunictc!:l ox -. mill insure
wholesome fare.
CI pill TV Trained teacher?. f lone
IMOULI I 1 from U--t Kast-er- n

I'olleges.
CTAIiFIADn Kar-e- d to that of best eollecei of
OlAnUAnUj the .Middle State.
UIIQIP llin ADT Teacher trained in A

AHU Mil I , can and kuroi-ea- school!-- .

pUADKCC Front to J) lower than any
UllMnULOt school of the same grade in the
xmth. Mls LILY LoNt;.

1'rincipal.
ISKV. J. It. KKIlHiKS. I. i.,

i:t; 1001.

GUILFORD COLLEGE,

0Kiis September 3rd. H1.
Three Regular Courses Classical,

Latin Scientitic, Scientific
Three Special Courses Commercial.

Music, Telegraphy.
1 w o years in preparatory department.

Ten experience! teachers. ood equip
ment for scientihc research. Delightful
location. Library, laloratories, muse-
um, gymnasium, tennis courts, athletic
held.

Expenses low. For illustrated cata
logue, address

PRESIDENT L. L. HOBF.S.
(Jtiilford College, X. C.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON, N. 0.
For two-thin- ls of a centu-
ry DAVIDSON lias been
notel amono; Southern
Colleges for the thorough-
ness of its training, the
ability of its Faculty, ami
the atmosphere of morali-
ty and honor on its cam-
pus. It invites the atten-
tion of every parent who
wishes thelxMly, the intel-
lect, ami the character of
his son trained together.
For further particulars,
address

HENRY LOUIS SMITH, Tres.

UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH CAROLINA

THE HEAD

Of the State's Educational Sjsteni.

Academic Department,
Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy.

Eiffhtv-lii- e si lir.lirtl.;,,. iVnn ;:.,
to teachers and ministers' sons. Loans
ior t lie needy.

HUT frStutlentM. i:t I ul riutom.New Dorniitnruw ll'.li.r UWl.
tral Heating System.

spent m improvements in
19K) and 1!K1.

Fall term lieirina Spntpmior inni
Address.

F. P. YENABLE, President,
CHAPEL HILL, X. C.

FRANK BOYETTE, D. D. S.

....All lnfinnoF st , n. I...v.. jiuu mccnan-ica- ldentistry done in the best mannerand most Tilrnril nmlkn.1 S i
Bridge Work a specialty. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

"Oflice in Borden liuildin oppo- -
site Hotel Kennon.

ASTHMA
i vwnLU

Headache bad? Get Ir. Miles' PiUo Pllla.

Throe Papers, One Year l. t.

WEEKLY TIM s
IIICIIMO.M). v v

Now Only Fifty ( i nK .,

anil includes absolutely fi. .

TIIK PAIS Af.OV ON , M)

tiik kai:m .mm i:n i

The Daily and Suinla Ulle.
including Farm Journal ai. j

Monthly, NOW OSI.Y I I 1;

W. PEK MN I ;y Vi

Address THKJIMj
i:i( II.MOM,

K3Tfty f?Iccial clubbing :::
the above three paicr.i :imm 'I'mlight will le sent tog.-tli.-i-

Money must accompany t V
every instance.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BKOADn A YiAM) fiS.I ST., X'. V. v

. . . ABSOLUTELY ITKKPIKMt) . . ,

SUMMER KATES

JUNK, J FLY, AFGIM.
On crossing any of the ferries, take tin

Elevated Railway to i!th St.. frorn wlm i:

minute's walk to the hotel.
From Grand Central Station take :i. ,.

Broadway cars, seven minutes to V. vicii;
Within ten minutes of amusement ur

centres. All cars fats the tmj'ire.

ALLENHURST INN
AM) COTTAtiES

"From Lake to (K eaii."
ALLENIU UST. N. I.

Fluent Golf t'oure in America r.i,,
A KEI.IC'lTrn. OMHIXA1 loN hi

OCEAX, LAKE AXT WOOIU.ANh
FIXE Sl liK BATHING.

LA Ul K SWIMMING It x L.

KOWING aniiCANoKINGlnii'.
FKESH as:SALT WATKI: I ",'

Send for our Booklet an.! i .r.
Both Hotels under the nianai-rii.rn- t

W..JOHNSON" riNN.

The Huestis
431 Fourth Ave. a:

llet.
::itili

.!(

A Strictly s Family Hotel. Kiit.r.-.-

Fifty Room with I'rivate llatli. l.
per day. Suite of Kooii-- it li 1'r.,
Hath. 3.io ierl:ij.
Sjiecial Kates by month or year. I m;. .:

ter of City, five minutes from Grand 4

via Fourth Avenue Cars. Transfers
at r.'th St. Within waliing distance of v.,
Theatres. Iiestauraut charpi-- very
la Carte at all hours. Tabled' Hote Luii. :..
Table d" Hote Dinner, no cts.
All MHletn hui niveiueiit and Comforts ..t i

A. Ill KTIS, Prop.

A Short
Ocean Trip

The .Most Delightful Koii-t-

XEW YOIJK ami

Northern and Eastern
Summer Resorts

IS VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

AM) HAIL CONNECTIONS

Express steanishi s leave Nd f. k.

daily, except Sunday, at 1 p in
(.Mil Point Comfort at p. iu. f'T N

York direct, affording opportunity
through passenger from the
Southwest and West to visit Kirhiui'i
Old Point Comfort and Virginia
en route.
For tickets and general information aj ; !v ! :

road tieket arents. orto.M. It. CKoWfcl.L. (.,:..
Apent. Norfolk. Va : 4. F. MAYEIi. :

Main St., kichmoud, Va-

II. WALK KR, T raffle Manager.
J. RKOIVX, General I'MHoeneer A;

New lurk.

ACME MACHINE WORKS,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

MACHINIST AND FOUNDERS.

Hcw and Second Hand Machin-

ery of Every Description.

"Ames" Engine and H.iler. I. t! .

and other saw mills, Van i k,

Machinery, Shaftings. Pulleys. U:ii!'
Couplings and Set Collar.

WE MANUFACTURE
Engines, boilers, cotton presr. '

mills and s;tw mill-- .
A La rc:e Stock of .Mill

ami Plumbers Supplier
Repairing a specialty. Sati-f:- t. t

guaranteed. Your patronage solicit,

SEYEN SPRINGS HOTEL.

JOHN J. IYEY, Proprietor,

Seven Springs, N. C.

The liest of all Mineral Wa'. i -- . I'
especially recommended for indig- -' '

dyspepsia, insomnia and nervoii- -
tration, kidnev, liver and bladder K
lies.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS MADE.

Bath rooms: hot and cold bat!.-- .
Daily mails. Hacks meet every tra'u
at LaUranite. A telephone line conm

with La (Jiantre. Eor terms at
other information address the proj'!

J. M. PARKER, Dentist- -

Office front of FoimelIe Store
Hour from H . ui. to B i. ui

im : k

5?.000 DEIH)5ir
R. R. FARE PAID

r Ui?JiAi' 200 FREE

BUSINESS COLLECE. Macon. Cj.


